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I 
1 Lunch and Learn -------
Campus Ministry invites everyone to 
attend the 1 ecture II Recent Events in Po 1 and 
in Historical Perspective II with Dr. Norbert 
Neuse. The lurcheon will be held Tues. Feb. 
28, at 12:30 p.m: tn the West Dining Room 
The mus i ca 1-comedy ·11 Sugar" wi 11 
appear on stage this Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday. That's Fe-bruary 24th, 25th, 
and the 26th . . The play is scheduled to 
commence promptly at 8:00 p.m. in the 
Marian Hall auditorium. 
11 Sugar11 is the broadway production 
from the film 11 Some Like It Hot" which 
starred Marilvn Monroe, Jack Lemmon, and 
Tony Curtis. VThe hilarious musical-
comedy is about two guys that dress up as 
women in an attempt to get a job in an 
all-girl band. The story ends up in a 
strange love affair. The play is chalk-
ed full of comedy from beginning to end. 
Some of the cast include Ketly Gallagher 
as Sugar, Sean Johnson as Joe, Drew Benson 
as Jerry, Martinlow Spaulding as Mr. 
Bienstock, Lisa Fritz as Red, and Susan 
Stanich as Sue. The play is under the 
direction of David Edgecomb and Sara Reid. 
It is well worth your time to come 
on over and enjoy a super fun-filled even-
ing of laughter right here at your very 
own Marian College! As an added attrac-
tion, there will be a complete dessert 
buffet in the cafe this Friday evening 
d . s there' I' I I' I I I ur1ng supper. ee you ........ .
Steve Stout 
Q~ ~ ~ ~---. 
"No names have been changed to protect the 
innocent, since God Almighty protects the 




Everyone 1 s invited to Clare Hall 
Board 1 s Bridal Fashion Show on Wednesday 
February 29th at 7:30 p.m. in the Clare 
Hall Lounqe. Featured will be women 1 s 
hridal·go;n~ and formal dresses furnished 
by Country Lace Bridal, along with men's 
tuxedos provided by Tropic Tuxedo. Th~ 
Academy of Hair Design will display their 
ta 1 ents on our mode 1 s. Cl a re Ha 11 Board 
members and four qorqeous Mari an Co 11 ege 
men will model these~beautiful bridal 
fashions. Come and see the modern styles 
of new bridal wear and view some new ideas 
in wedding apparell. Even if you aren't 
planning to tie the knot in the near future, 
don't miss the fashion extravaganza of 
1984! Refreshments will be provided, so 
come and join the fun! 
Lorraine Westrick & 
Jody Hannagan 
...--THIS WEEK 
2-24 Fri. Wo. Baskt., Goshen (H) 7: 30p.m. 
Student Musical "Sugar" 
Marian Hall Aud. 6:QOp.m. 
2-25 Sat. Wo. Baskt., IUPUI Ft. Wayne 
(A) 3:00 p.m. 
11 Sugar 11 M.H. Aud., 8:00 p.m. 
2-26 Sun. 11 Sugar11 M.H. Aud., 8:00 p.m. 
2-28 Tues. Men's Baskt., District Tourney 
3-1 Thrs. Men 1 s Baskt., District Finals 
NEWS *2* 
,.oc1 IAlO.., hrs .. ·--------------, 
WANT WORK? THE FOLLOWING JOBS WILL BE OPEN 
SOON--- WE NEED GOOD PEOPLE TO HEAD THE . 
MARIAN COLLEGE STUDENT BODY IN 1984 - 85. 
JOBS AVAILABLE 
A. The President 
1. Have the power to create ad hoc 
committees and appoint all 
necessary personnel. 
2. Call special sessions of the 
Executive Board when he so deems 
it necessary and at the same tim~, 
inform the members of the Executive 
Board of the Subject matter to be 
considered at that session. 
3. Represent the Marian College 
Student Association at all official 
functions of Marian College where 
official representation of the 
Marian College Student Association 
is required or requested. 
4. Act as an ex-officio non-voting 
member of all Corrmittees establish- · 
ed under the Marian College Student 
Association Constitution. 
S. Act as a liason between the Student 
Association, Executive Board, 
Faculty, and Administration. 
6. Preside at meetings of the Execu-
tive Board. 
7. Acquaint the President-Elect with 
the duties and responsibilities of 
the office of the President of the 
Mari an .ColJege Student ... -Associ .ation. 
8. Shall be a member of the College 
Council. 
B. The Vice President 
1. Act for the President in his 
absence or at his request. 
2. Act as Parliamentarian of the 
Executive Board. 
3. Act as an ex-officio non-voting 
member of all Committees establish-
ed under the Marian College Student 
Association Constitution except the 
Budget Committee. On this 
Committee, the Vice-President shall 
be granted the privileges of 
participating in discussion and 
voting on proposals. 
News Shorts 
PULLING OUT 
Tuesday, Feb. 21, U.S. Marines stat-
; 6ned ·; n Beirut officially began to withdraw 
from Lebanon 
IRAN 
U.S. officials have promised to keep 
the Persian Gulf open to maint~in oil 
supplies to the West 
VATICAN AMBASSADOR ---------
The Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
delayed it's hearing on the nomination of 
~illiam Wilson as the first U.S. ambassador 
fo the Vatican in . 116 years. 
4. Act as a liason between students 
serving on all College Council 
Committees and the Executive Board, 
with the exception of the Academic 
Affairs and Student Affairs 
Committees. 
5. Chair the Publications Committee. 
6. Acquaint the Vice-President-Elect 
with the Juties and responsibili-
ties of the Vice-President of the 
Marian College S~udent Association. 
C. The Secretary 
l. Keep minutes and a record of 
attendance at all Executive Board 
meetings. 
2. Provide a set of each copy of the 
minutes for the members of the 
Executive Board, appropriate 
college adminstrative officials and 
shall publish and post the minutes. 
3. Keep an official record in a 
permanent file of all legislation 
and Minutes and perform any 
clerical duties required by the 
Marian College Student Association. 
4. Serve as the liaison person with 
national student organizations. 
5. Be an official, voting member of 
the Budget Committee. The 
Secretary shall keep notes on the 
budgeting procedures devised by the 
Committee inr.ludinq the reasoning 
behind all budget cuts and 
expenditures. 
0. The Treasurer 
1. Prepare an annual budget for 
presentation to the Executive 
Board. 
2. Maintain a record of all expend-
itures and income. 
3. Keep records of the accounting of 
the Marian College Student Assoc-
iation. 
4. Be prepared to present the accounts 
of the Marian Student Association 
for inspection upon request of any 
student member advisor to the Exec-
utive Board or College Executive 
Board. 
5. Chair the Budget Committee. 
6. Have an official audit prepared for 
publication. 
REMINDER 
FINANC~fA:--,-L-A-=--=I=-=-D---=F=-=o-=-R}.-=1S_M_,..U-s-=T-B ___ E_S_E_N_T_I_N_B_Y 
MARCH 1. 
SPRING MOCK ROCK -----------
Auditions for Knightly Music Awards 
will be March 1, 1984 at 6:00 - 11:00 p.m. 
in the Marian Hall Aud. You must have your 
act together by then!!! 
CONGRATULATIONS ------------
Dr. Joseph Hingtgen, of the Psychology 
Dept., recently contributed to the material 
in the latest edition of the Abnormal 
Psychology text on Childhood Autism. 
SPORTS----------------------------------------~ 
The J.V. team took a defeat this past Wed. 
niqht, 68-81 against Franklin College. 
In the Varsity game, the Knights · 
held the lead the whole first half (32-26). 
They started out with an aggressive second 
half. The game then ran neck-and-neck. At 
1:27, the score was tied and the ten~ion was 
building, time-out was called. They came out 
of the huddle and the pressure was on. Mar-
ian went ahead by two and got shut down at 
the free throw line. Another time-out was 
called, Marian. Out of the time-out, the 
Grizzlies were at the line and Marian calls 
yet another time-out. Marian came ·back to 
make two by Chris Craney and were down by one 
point with twelve seconds to go. Marian 
fouls and Grizzlies qo to the line and take 
the lead by three. Marian takes it down the 
court and it's history. 64-61. On a bright-
er note the Yursity beat Indiana Tech. in 
Fort Wayne on Saturday. 
The men's next game will be Saturday at 
I.U.P.U. Fort Wayne. 
*3* 
woman 
On the Lady Knight's Court, their eight. 
game winning streak took a lull in the action 
when they took a defeat against Taylor, 63-72. 
However the women were not down long for they 
came back to beat I.U.P.U.I. on Mon., 71-62. 
This upswing continued into Wed. as the 
women conquered De Pauw 77-49, by a total 
team effort. 
Friday night the Lady Knights finish . out 
their season against Goshen here, at 7:30. 
Come cheer the women on to victory. 
*Playoffs begin Tuesday the 28th!!! 
Patty Austgen 
~,n~~ 
.5Q.VI""' CAU.t~ V 
Ael l(~IWfii ?IZZA 
,2«1·32.~1 Ht W' 
This week in Men's Basketball, FBI stayed 
on top with a 6-1 record. Sorry fans, but 
we weren't able to get down to watch any of 
the games this past week (we were busy b~-
· ing studious), so there isn't a play of the 
week of a game of the week, but we do have 
the standings. 
Cruel Bondage is close behind FBI with a 
6-2 record, the Good Ole Boys, the Rejects, 
and Fu-Bar are next with 5-2 records. THI 
is next with a 3-4 record followed by John-
son with a 2-6 record. Staff and Furman 
have 2-5 records. Taps has an 0-7 record 
and Cosmo has a 1-1 record. (ed. note-We 
hope that all of the sweating and hard play 
is paying off for all of you guys, you're 
doing a great job!) 
In Women's Volleyball this week the Lite 
Spikers and Senioritis are at the top of 
their leaaues with 4-0 records. They're 
being closely followed by the Kool-Aid Kids 
and their 3-1 record. Spiked Punch and the 
Dufers are at 2-2. The PYT's record is 
2-1, followed by the MCFU's and their 1-3 
record. The WCC's are next at 1-2 and then , 
come the TPers and the Fumble Fingers with 
records of 0-4 and C-2 respectively. 
The game of the week was between the 
TPers and the Kool-Aid Kids. The Kool-Aid 
Kids won that game, but not w·; thout their 
problems. A couple of their players re-
ceived bodily abuse as well as extreme em-
barrassment, but these factors brought out 
the best in them and they emerged victor-
ious. (ed. note- Rhoadie Wilshe~ do you 
want to borrow our tire pump to re-inflate 
your ba 11 oons?) 
E N T E RT A I N M E N T iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ .. "1(4* 
JHE LIGHTER SIDE 
Sy J ct cl< ie 3agosy 
A few days ago I decided to venture in-
to the realms of my past. My little stroll 
down memory lane led met~ the cafeteria, 
where I had spent some of the 11 best" of my 
dorm days. 
It was not a search for the good home-
cooki nq 11 like ARA used to make 1~ or even a 
deep comnitm~nt to coagulated cottage 
cheese that made me return to thee .:' days of 
yesteryear :or yestersemester, as the case 
may' re~) Oh no, it was much more'. It was 
a search for immediate relief from the 
hungar pangs that had proved so embarrasinq 
only moments before, while in class. -
As I entered the pl ace, where so many 
lunch hours had been spent discussing who 
had done what to whom, I noticed that things 
were pretty much the same. 
But hark; what to my most wondering 
of ears should appear?! The very newest 
inn~v3tion in ~he Clare Hall dining ex-
perience, that's what! Yes, it was music 
for my listening pleasut·e! 
Almost at once, I found muself break-
ing into a cold sweat. Visions of X-rays 
and fourteen inch needles danced in my 
ead as I liste~e? to the Ray Conniff sing-
rs latest rendition of "I Think I Love You 11 
By the time my friends arrived at the 
table, I was deeply enthralled in a 
~arpenter's medley. As we sat there enjoy-
ing the fine cuisine, we found ourselves 
competing in a rather heated game of Name 
Tha! '.une. I have to tell you, the com-
petition was fierce! 
Looking over my shoulder. I rational-
ized. ~aybe the students ta~ing geriatrics 
were doing a practicum. I felt like I was 
at MCL on Jack Benny night! 
After pondering the reason behind the 
muzak in the cafeteria, I came to a very 
astute conclusion. Have you ever heard the 
old adage 11 music calms the savage beast? 11 
What better way to stoo those funsters who 
find game in food fiqhts? What better way 
t? ru t a ~amper on t~e weekly meetinq of 
tne John Bl utarsky 11 Belushi fan club than 
to inject tranquilizing melodies into those 
raging post-adolescent hormones?! 
However, my theory was short lived. 
The following day, I re-entered the hall ow-
ed hall of memories in hopes of getting to-
gether another rousing edition of ·Name 
That Tune. Yet, my hopes were soon drench-
ed - literally, by a showdown of water 
pistols_ at the OK CAFE. Oh well, I guess 
some things never change! ...__*-:----~--~-------=------..---..:... _ _,__,..,,,.=-<rn=r::,z ,_,_,-==,,_.,_.. -r.z=-- -- - -· · 




BARS ., -~ •;r·d-d-d g-q-~o t-t-to L i 
Le Club- Holiday Inn North, 3850 Oe · ;;-uw cl-cl-class b-b-but l 
Blvd. A forme r disco, Le Club is now my-my-my f-f-feet 
live music_nightclub, with contemporary a-a-are f-f-froz-zen 
bands playing Top 40 hits in an art deco t-t-to 
de~or .. Happy Hour is 4:30-7:30 p.m. Mon the-the f-f-floor:' 
Fri. with 2 for 1 drin ks. Hours Mon.-Sat.~~~~~~--~ 
11 a.m.-2:30 a.m. and Sun 12 noon-10 p.m. 
THEA1RE-
Sugar at Marian College Feb. 24, 25 and 
26. 
Liberty Taken at I.U.P.U.I. Feb. 24 & 25 
Concert Scene 
Big Country at Clowes Hall Mar. 7, 
-tickets 10.50. 
John Cougar Mellencamp at Market Square 
Arena March 16, tickets 11.50. 
Ne\AJS Shorts 
Musical Star Ethel Merman died Feb. 
16. 
PRINTING CENTERS 
The .. While - U - Wait·· Printers -/ 
4ijS N. Pennsylvania 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204 
9502 Haver Way 
I n di a na po Ii s , I n di a na 4 6 2 4 O 
6034 East 82nd Street 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46250 
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Special Consideration f~r StudeG~ s 
CALL: WORD SERVICES 
846-1388 
